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Activate your preschooler's brain
by reading aloud every day
Experts have long reconrmended that
parents read aloud to preschoolers at
home. N,lore recently, scientists have
Ibund that when voung children
listen to stories, the pans ol their
brains rvhere meanings are made and
mental pictures are r:reatecl actually
"light up."'l'he more vou read aloucl
with youl your)g child, the more
connections her brain builds to
supporl her {uture reading eflbrts.

i iere are some tips for reading aloLrd:

' Find a regular time each day to reacltogether, rvhether it's bedtirne,
lrath time, at the park, or over breakfast-ithatever works for your farni[y

. Talk about what you are reading. Are rhere passages you'r,e read
that make you think of things in your li[e or y6x1 child's? Ask your r:hild
questions about the pir:tures and the events in the story, too.'l'he more
you engage with the material together, rhe grearer the benelit.

. Read about a wide range of topics, 'fhis develops vollr chilci's
backgrouncl knowledge about the world.

o Keep reading to your child even aftei she goes ro school and
becornes an able reacler herself. Choose books that are a brt above her
reacling level, and make sure that she also re;lds on her olvn.

Source: l.S. Ilrttlon ,tnd otirt'rs, "Home Reading F,rrvironmt:nt and Brain Activatjon in Prescht>ol Children
I isterrirrg io Stories," Ptdittics, i\meri<;rn Academy ol Pr'diarrics, nisrvc.com/neuron.

Develop skills your child can count on
\bur preschooler neecls your help with rnath as lvell as language skills.
Researr:h sholvs that the stronger a chilcl's early math shills are, the more
likely he is to do well in school. IIelp yourr:hilcl learn abour:

. Numbers. Pla1, a matching game
together. IIave 1,611.11 child rnatch
a nuniber on an index card with
another card that contains tht:
sarne number o[' stickers.

. Relative size. Gather a group o[
similar items, such as pots. Ilelp
your child contpare them using
words like tull, ttller arrd tallest, rtr
small, medium and l(trge.

. Volume. Cive your child a set of . Shapes. Pick a shape, such as a
plastic measuring cups. I Ielp him circle. I Iow nranv things can yoLl
measure things like water and and your child see that are circles?
picces of cereal. Show [rinr lrow e^...

twc, 1/4 ..,p, or,u^t.;;ili'fili;" iilffi i,,?,t]l.,lx,1;!",.fi::H"'filf'l,li".li,li,v
1/2 cup measuring cup. talkmarh
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Put gratitude in writing
Children f'eel happy when they appreciare
what they have. Making a rhank-you book
can prornote this fleeling.'I'o make one:

1. Have your child finish this senrence:
"l'm really thankful flor _."

2. Have him draw each thing he names
on a separate sheet of paper.

3. Staple the pages together to fbrm a

book. Reacl it together ofien.

Play an observation game
The outside world is
lull of wonderful things
fbr your preschooler to
examine-from a crack
in the sider,valk to a lary
spider web. To encourage
her obseryation skills:

1. Bring a camera or drawing supplies
outdoors. Say, t6 ,u,,t clrild, "l,et's find
fir,e things we'\,e neveL noticed before!"

2. Record what she sees. A giant squir-
rel nest high in a tree? I-et your child take
a photo or draw ; picture.

3. Talk about her pictures. Then take
turns covering rnost of a picture and
gr"ressing what it is.

Singing leads to learning
lvlusic builds listening and
cclmmunication skil ls-ancl it's
a great way to spend enjoyable
tirne rvith your child. 'fogether:

. Sing rhyming songs.
'1'hese reinforce word
sounds. Many songs, such as

Ring Arourtrl the Rosie, also involve active
play that strengthens muscles.

. Sing rounds. In a round, each person
sings tl"re same melody, but begins at a

different time. Rour, Iiorrr, Rorrr Your lloat is
a goocl one to stan with.

Source: P. Schiller, I'h.D., "Songs and Rhymes as a Springboard
to Literao," F-arlvchildhood Neu,s, nisrvc.com/sing.
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ii.r*,n iWhat are some fun ways tojY{It-ti 
help my child learn letiers?

Q: My son just turned four.
Lately, he's become interested
in the alphabet, and he likes to
sing the ABC song. How can I

encourage his interest and make
learning letters enjoyable?
A: Planning activities around your
child's interests is a great wai, to keep
him excited about learning. And there
are lots of fun ways to l-relp your solt
learn more aboLrt the alphabet.

IIere are some ideas:

Have a letter of the day, or a lerrer of the week. If today is'f day, lor
example, you and your child could eat tomatoes and turkey, hunt around
your honre for items beginning rvith 'f, like a table ancl a television, an<l
pretend to chug around the roorn lrke a train.

Draw letters lots of ways. Help him wlite them with his fingels in
the sand in the sandbox or with bathtr-rb crayol-ls on the shower rvall.

Add movement. As yon and your child say the alphabet, clap or stomp
afterer,erythird letteL. 'A, lJ,C," clap, "D, E, F," clap, and so on. Orsee
if he can use his body to shape letters. Do it with l-rint so he can see whar
the letters look like.

Look for books that present the alphabet in a fun or silly way. Ask the
I ibrarian for suggestions.

Follorving routines at home can help children developr habits that leatl to
acadernic achievement. Are you using the power of routines to set your chrld
up for school success? Ansrver yes oriro below:

_1. Do you eat at least one _5. Do you set aside time each
meal as a fhrnily each dayl day to read with your childl
cou'ersation 

^t:lnq 1!.t 
tir'lt How well are you doing?

brrilds your chiJd's voclbrrlan'.

*-2. Have you set res.rtaL sreep l,""i;,lrl7rj,""ii''{i,,l,nl,!:"iri i)fr,i,lr'!
and r,vake tinres to eltsure yoill' t^,, L.hal idea.
child gets thc sleep she neetls t

to lerarn and growl

_3. Does your family get reg-

ular exercise? Exercise makes
bodies and brains strong.

_4. Do you help your chiltl
get ready in the evening for
the next day, bv laying out
clolhes, fbr example?
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Ask questions that get your
preschooler planning
When your child rnakes a plan and carries
it out, he's Lrsing his highei-level rhinking
skills-even if his plan is to give his green
beans to the dog. Asking your child clues-
tions can help hirn improve those thinking
skills. N,lake it a point to:

Ask questions rhat leave choices Llp ro
your chiid. "\{hat are yoll going to build
with those blocksl"

Ask follow-up questions. "you're
going to make a tall torver? flow will vou
keep it fiom r,r,,obbling?"

. Ask him to predict. "What will hap-
pen if yoLl put the big block on to;ri"

Soulce: r\.S. lrpsrein, "l lrtw I'lanning and Ref'lection l)rvt lop
Young Children's'l)rinklng Skills," Natjonal Assotiarion lor
the irducation i)l Youltg (lhiidrcn, niswc.cont/plan reflecr.

It helps to think out loud
Preschoolers do a lot of tall<ing to rhem-
selves. Ancl tl-rat's OK. Research shons that
the,v perform tasks better.,r'lren they tall<
tcl themselves or:t lclud as the,v clo them.
[,ncourage ,vour citild tcl think out ioucl irncl
"talk herself through" challenging tasks.

Soi.irr:e: t\. Winslcr and orhtrs, "'Shouicl I lrt rhenr ralkl'' I:arl1,
t htl,lltll..l Rt:t,utlt ()tattth, Llstricr

Share seasonal sensations
Autumn brings charrges-
from < ooling ternperatltres
to falling lea'u,es. ;\ trip to
the grocery store can be:

a great way to teach your
r:hilcl about the colors and
tastes of iall. While there:

Select a different variety of apples
than you usually buy. Ask ),or,u' child
what's dillerent-the rastel'l'he color?

Look for autumn vegetables of
many clifferent colors, Iike squash, beets,
brussels sprouts or red cabb.rge. Let lter
choose one to try lbr dinner.
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